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Lyon Village Women's Club
To Hear Talk on Decorating
The executive committee

of the Woman's Club of Lyon
Village will meet at 2:30 p.m.

tomorrow for luncheon pre-

ceding the business meeting.

The event will take place at
the Community House, and

luncheon will be served by
Mrs. W. G. Shipman, Mrs.

J. R. B. Hutchinson and Mrs.

A. R. Geiger.

At 8 p.m. Wednesday, the
regular meeting of the club

will be held in the Lyon Vil-

lage Community House. Mrs.

Ralph de Burgos will speak

on “How a Professional

Decorator Can Help You.”

Chairman of the hostesses
willbe Mrs. Forrest G. Stieg
and among her assistants

will be Mrs. Eimer Capple-
mann, Mrs. L. C. Cassidy,

Mrs. Joseph Grigsby, Mrs.
O. R. Lewis, Mrs. A. J. Lou-

stalot, Mrs. E. D. Martin and

Mrs. H. H. McKinney.

WEDNESDAY

Raleigh Haberdasher, “Des-

tination South and Spring”

luncheon fashion showing for

the Columbia Country Club

members and guests.

0 ¦ FROM AMERICA'S LEADING LEATHER FASHION-DESIGNER,

OVER 1,000 GLOVE-SOFT SUEDES, RICH IMPORTED CABRETTAS,

SLEEK, GLEAMING KIDSKINS, ALL LUXURIOUSLY STYLED

leather coats & jackets

REGULAR PRICES Wt/ ..
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200 CABRETTA LEATHER JACKETS, REG. 29.99

• Tailored hipbone style • Flap pocketed i
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L • Block, beige, white, camel, green ”Y | J f 1/ I

¦ • Luster finish imported Cabretta I X •Z 1 X k» ¦ ''
K • Sizes Btolß in the group of colors —X_ • V_x V>< W t lilt-

200 ZIP-OUT LINED LEATHER JACKETS, REG. $35 rwfljk I
EK • Gloss Cabretta • Orlon® acrylic pile-lined JMHHNNjp sHlm

»•
M • Red, green, white, beige, black, camel •u /! f1 X A VL
|E • Classic notch collar • Piped cardigan
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• Hipbone length • Sizes Bto 18 • X • v_>X v z f?€^!S3h^jL
300 SUEDE AND KID-FINISH JACKETS, REG. 39.98

HR • Zip-out linings in Orlon® acrylic pile f\ sfW

Ik * uec^e in green, taupe, black, beige I • X
a

• Kid finish black, green, taupe, red, white j X X ¦ X Jflß

* Hipbone length • % length • Sizes 8-18 v_z • v_X Wj||
\ I 200 PILE LINED LEATHER COATS, REG. $65 IwlL flfcwkyS*
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• Soft, long-wearing suede finish and kid x X~\
'
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• Some zip-lined full length coots / f - X f X 1 kB f/ »T ’hF/9' f
hu> 13 U.H..r JocUts
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JUST 50 INDIVIDUAL DESIGNS W« //
... R«gufar 59.95-99.98 teothcn and tutdes, one-of-o-klnd and fc w- ||

, of-o-hind standoutssome jackets, some full-length coats, some i

*-. iuMapped. Now vtewpoints on leather fashion. Misses' sizes.
G WF / |

<*.' FN G**M So.— Leather Beale Downtown, Silver Spring, PARKington, Princt Georges Plata and Marlow Heights

Co.’j Half Yearly Sale section in this neuspaper, the phone number for Shop at Home was incorrectly stated. It should be: A.4. 8-5100, Ext. 5294.
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Readers' Clearing House, E-2

Dear Abby, E-15
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CAR WATCHING-EXCITING SPECTATOR SPORT
Neither rain, snow nor sleet stays the spectator

from sports car watching. Where the races are

held, whether at Le Mans in France, in Nassau,

or elsewhere, determines what feminine sports car

enthusiasts wear. Pet attire is a good-looking

shirt and pants with a pattern (pictured left),

less likely to show the grime and dust. Both Eve

Lloyd (above left) and Sarah Thompson, whose

husband, Richard Thompson, has garnered racing
championships galore, stick to casual but colorful

attire when watching races. However, in Europe
and South America at racing events they never

wear trousers, because "there ladies just don't."

—Star Staff Photo by Arnold Sachs.

IT'S A DATE

TOMORROW

Jelleff’s presents the in-

formal modeling in the Presi-

dential Room of The May-

flower Hotel during luncheon.

A Valentine Day theme will

predominate.

TUESDAY
Everyday except Sunday

and Monday Evelyn Barton
Brown presents European im-

ports in the Presidential Din-
ing Room of The Mayflower

Hotel during luncheon.

Julius Garfinckel & Co.

presents the Davidow Spring
Collection of coats and suits

and costumes. At 11:30 a.m.

in the Washington store.
Informal modeling all day
Wednesday.

FASHION

NOTEBOOK
By ELENI

Carwatching Is Spectator
Sport That's Fashionable
Though carwatching hasn’t

become a national spectator

sport it certainly is boom-

ing.

Sportscar devotees < they

include drivers, watchers

and just plain people inter-
ested in sports cars and rac-

ing) are meeting in Wash-

ington Wednesday through

Sunday. The Sports Car Club

of America expects some

2,000 registrations for the

numerous events being

planned.

As one of the convention

events scheduled. Julius Gar-

finckel & Co. willstage “Tips
on the Races,” a' fashion

showing of what to wear

when following them at Le

Mans, Deauville, Sebring,

Nassau, Marlboro or Lime

Rock. The show will be on

Friday at luncheon time in

the Sheraton Hall at the

Sheraton-Park.

Expert knowledge in the

fashion selection is assured,

since Eve Lloyd, who is deb-

utante sportswear buyer for

the store, is also a sports car

fan. Married to Joseph

Scherschel. a Life magazine

photographer, Eve says she's

even succeeded in making
him a sports car enthusiast.

Although few women race

sports cars, they find it a

fascinating sport because

their beaux, husbands and

friends are a part of the ex-

citing world.

Sarah Thompson, whose

husband, Richard Thompson,

has racked up sports car

class championships galore

throughout the world, offers

some fashion pointers along

with Eve Lloyd. Mrs. Thomp-

son is chairman of the fash-

ion show event.

Most girl carwatchers ap-

preciate the fact that it Is an

outdoor sport and leave the

false eyelashes at home. Us-

ing color with discretion is

considered important,

John Weitz, talented free-'

lance designer, is a sports

car fan ai!d lays claim to

"having lost four sports car

championship races.” His

suggestion is that women

participating in observing the

sport, be respectful of it. “It

depends on where you are

watching the races,” he

points out.

“You can forget all the

nonsense about looking chic,

just look warm when you
have to, and cool if needed,

but at all times be comfort-

able.” Dress as you would if

you were watching a golf

tournament. .

Most carwatchers prefer to
wear sky and sea colors in

their outfits. In the ease of

Sarah Thompson, she wears

pants that have some kind
of pattern rather than a solid

color. “The pits are ,dirty
places wiV.i grease and grime

and there’s rubber dust con-

stantly around the asphalt,”

she says.

If, however, you follow the

races in Europe or in South

America, DON’T be caught

wearing trousers. They’re ver-

boten. A casual suit, a linen

sheath with a sweater, or a

good looking shirtwaist dress

makes the grade instead.

Short shorts are ruled out
everywhere. Shoes says Eve

Lloyd, “are definitely flats
since you are standing most

of the time.”

Eve's current favorite out-
fit (from her sportswear de-

partment, of course) is a

cable knit sea-blue green mo-

hair sweater with the V neck-

line filled in with a turquoise

chiffon scarf, and slacks in
turquoise and green striped
wool.

Right now “hip rider”

pants, those Westernized low-
slung jobs, are getting a ride
from the girl carwatchers. A
word of caution from Eve

Lloyd is, “if you have en-

ormous hips forget them.”
Jazzy or "kookie" dressing

doesn’t mark the woman of
taste anyplace, and least of
all in the sportscar set.
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